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      Hopefully everyones holiday was Friend filled & Festive . A 
tremendous Thank You to ALL who have served and ARE serving 
this Great country !!
      Our Yacht Club Summer Fun is in Full Swing !!! Last month was a 
June for the records         Now July brings promises of even more  
Wet & Wild Weekends !
    More trips to our sandy beaches of Longtail & Littletail and other 
boating trips are in the works. Waiting to hear the total number of 
club members that converged on the tiny harbour of Oconto for the 
4th of July Festivities ! Here are a couple pictures from Oconto to 
wet your appetite for adventure !
    
  

Web Sites

FaceBook 
   Green Bay Yacht Club

http;//www.greenbayyachtclub.com

check us out 



What a Great month June was for us here at the GBYC. The Summer 
Bash went Excellent !! A HUGE THANK YOU to Mary Jackson, Dawn 
Demney, Julie Beauleau, Pat Bender and everyone else that helped 
prepare  and make this Event a Great Success !! Lets try and make 
July just as good. Starting with the 4th of July. Lets celebrate our 
independence with safe boating travels. We then have Jamus 
Unplugged July 16th from 6-9 pm while you enjoy our Friday fish fry. 
July 21st Brett Boehm will be hosting the summer social

      Hope everyone is enjoying their boating season.
 
Members in need of hours.....
1) installing fence slats on the North fence . What is done 
looks Great !! I have heard this from many other members 
too....
2) also we have a brush hog in the garage for taking care of 
the over growth on the South side lot for those Adventerous 
souls that like to make their mark on Mother Nature !!....
3) Weeding our landscaping ...also RoundUp on the Harbor 
stone (the non cancerous stuff )
 
PS :  There Will be a boat trip headed North the first week 
of August since Waterfront Festival in Menominee is 
cancelled . Everyone is wellcome !! Get ahold of me as we 
planning our stops and routes now !!
 
                        Thanks,  Jason Dorner
 
 
 
 

Green Bay Yachting Club
Mailing Address:
P.O. BOX 485
Green Bay , Wi 54305
Street Address
100 Bay Beach road
Green Bay , Wi. 54302
Phone 
920-432-0168

Hello to ALL ,

Words of inspiration

Live in the Sunshine,

swim in the sea,

Drink the wild air



Summer Bash 2021

Thank You Everyone who helped 
out and Everyone who 
participated !!!

Thank You to Joe's 
Street Eats !!! The food 
was Awsome !!

Airial Photography by 
Kris Johnson !

Fleet Captain Dan     Remember if you have a trailer stored at the Yacht 
Club you have to pay for a trailer sticker . Our Gas price 
to date is $3.49 per gallon for 91 octain which is 10 
cents per gallon CHEAPER than SouthBay !!Also 
remember to remove old batteries and waste oil from the 
club property.....otherwise I will hunt you down !!!
    The Johnny pump will be fixed by the time you read 
this, it has a broken discharge line. I have finally finished 
the dock log Thanks to Theresa Gage !! Thats all I have 
for the July Newsletter. Enjoy the rest of your summer . 
                         Fleet Captain Dan out
     

Thank You to the Cougars 
for being the stars of the 
nite !! 



Something of importance from our Dedicated House Marm !!

    Hello Everyone,  House Here,
Things have been going Great and Thankx for All your support. I am getting great reviews on 
Chef Todds chicken on Sundays. It is great to see people on Sunday evenings even if it is so 
Hot!        Sometimes it is nice to have someone cook for you. I am looking for a new drink of 
the month of July. If you have an idea for one Please leave it at the bar for me, they will be 
reviewed. Just to let everyone know that we have a new bartender, her name is Jessica and I 
am hearing Great reviews from members so Please Welcome her into our Club. Just an FYI we 
had some boaters go as a group to Oconto this last weekend and it was a GREAT TIME !!!
Hopefully we can get more GBYC members to come along next year !!   P.B. OUT

A Big Thank You to 
everyone involved with 
getting our security gate 
back in operation ! From 
diagnosis to getting the 
motor rebuilt !! Greatly 
Appreciated !

Building Guy Jimmy T
Hello from the building....it can't talk but it 
does speak to me !!
If anyone has time feel free to clean the 
outsides of our air conditioning units. Fuzzys 
get clogged in there and hinders their 
performance.
Also a huge Thank You to the member 
who pressure washed the garage!(you 
know who you are)

Have fun and I'll see you at the club 
or on the water !!   Jimmy Thomson
Building Guy/Vice Commodore



        
Classified  Ads

   Jackstands for sale 
Contact Jason Dorner

If you have anything for 
sale or rent and are a 
member this is a FREE 
place to advertise 

Have Pride In Your Club 
and Marina !!     

Summer 
Social !!

Your Business card or 
advertisement here



Grassy Island Range Lights
           

Take Pride in your Grassy 

Island Range Lights

Be A Docent !

Save These Dates !!

Sept 25th
   The Commodores Ball
     Starring  Fork in the Road

The Dockline
   Is a Green Bay Yachting Club
Newsletter . Please submit 
boating related articles and 
member ads to Editor-in-Chief
  Beauleaujames@yahoo.com
 
Also check us out on FaceBook @
  Green Bay Yacht Club 
 
 
 

Thank You Everyone that participated in the Lighthouse 
Preservation Society's open house week !

Looking forward to the UTUBE video of our very 

own lighthouses coming to theaters near you !!

July 21st
    Summer Social



Here are a picture of our state capital on 4th of July 

A few club members rafted at LongTail mid June 2021


